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"He was my frieud, aud I loved

him," Mid Li Hung Chau-- r as he tilac-- ei

a wreath uku tjeiK-ra- l Grant's cof
fin.

V::RMoxr has sou tided the key-not- e,

and the Slates of the Union will swell

the srraui chords for McKiulcy aud
Unhurt in Noveinlier.

A novelty of the lmlitieal contest is

the taking of the stump against his
father hy Ilomld SewalL Theyounger
generation is said to lie getting wiser.

Mc Kini.ey a:id the Ilepublican party
are sound on both money and the tariff.
Palmer aud the real Democracy are
sound on the money question, but dead

wrniis on the tariff. Bryan and the
Popocraey are sound on nothing. Vote

for Mt lvinlev and Ilobart.

The North Carolina Republicans
have lieeti informed by the National
committee that relations with them
will le suspended unless they adopt a
sound money platform. When the na-

tional honor is assailed there can be

lut one brand of Republicans.

Cam n date Watson certainly has the
right of it in demanding official notifi-

cation of his nomination. He says,
properly enough, if with some anger,
that he is placed in a humiliating posi-

tion, and that if Mr. liryan is ashamed
of Populist votes the party ought to
know it.

Mr. Rky an says that coin would not
, come from the silver countries here,
! liecause it would le needed at home. It

won 1.1 certain ly come n u were worm
SI. ir ounce here, and only 08 cents
there; and if we suppose it raised to the
former price in China and Mexico, we
get back to the old parados that we
can double the price of anything by

. taking one-sixtee- of the amount and
putting it in another pile.

r : . .i... r.: n.,i.. . Imn.. . . .1 i r.i.i ...v " - - - - - -

;
the world. That some should be rich
s'iows that others may become rtch,
and hence is encouragement to indus-
try and enterprise. lAt no man who

' is homeless pull down the house of an-

other, but let him work diligently and
build one for himself, thus, by exam-

ple, assuring that his own shall be safe
from violence when it is built Abra- -

. liatu Lincoln.

In May, l:i, Mr. Hoke Smith spoke
a a sou nd -- currency dinner in New-Yor- k

city. In his arraignment of the
sliver heresy he said: "No mm should
"b? trusted even with an unimportaut
"nomination who does not recognize

"that the value of a dillar is now mea-
sured by grains of gold, and w ho

'Ls not willing openly to declare his
"purp-- to h?lp ktwp it there," This
is the reason, perhaps, why Hoke has
retired. He that he is not to
Us "trusted" in ofiii-e- , so he will return

. t the business, where the
i i1i:i."iti.:u. in iiis unetilightened sec--

. ' ... ......... . . i . 1 ul . 1 1 I r 1 1ll'lll, mid - ii.i.
A New Yokk broker makes this point

with referi'iK-- to cheap nnney: "The
. cheapi-s-t money in the world is in the

Kronsest g:ld country viz: Knglan.L
Tae dt'Ar.-- t money iu the world is in
the silver countries. For example:
money in lxn.lon to-da- y is 2 per cent
jvr annum, while money in Mexico,
Chiua, Spain, India, and, in fact, in all
silver couutries in the world, commands

- a loaning value of from 13 per cent up- -

urd. In the other gold countries of
: jlurope, w hile money is not so low as iu

Vti.tl.tiul rjile varies from 3 too ner
- eiit. to the Utrr,wer. I may cite as a
j pKKl iUII(i.i lurminunruuiwiiiu
- S'.tu-- adjoining one anotlier iu South

America one, British tiuiana, a gold

CHIlHry, HiLII lll.illt- - a., i u jri ituu
annum: the other, Venezuela, with

like Hoil and climatic conditions, a sil- -
" vcr ountry, w here interest rules at 10

to 12 r cent ler annum."

"The purchasing ower of gold has
"

d.wb'.ed." ivs Governor Altgeld. If
- .. . . - . . i i . .

tlie tiovenior iuhiu iuli, mr wujui lu
r .1 .. -- . !. ..M !f IT. t..l.l ;t

. . . I 1 . .1 1

on Saturoav to ?verai uunureu worit- -

meu. all of w horn are getting more wa--
; .... .r.l tdaJ titan tli rti Sta

3 the gfteiilack das prior to 1ST;, aud
.t -- l: . l.: t

Hl II lilhtui, u.ui, wtta
'

douLlc as much as it did then. It in

ele- - that Altgeld does not know the
earing f his aertiou. His whole

indeed, show that he is as in-

nocent as Bryan of any knowledge of
' tliu fintiuif. mil Htioll. iL'OOTBOlie of nol--

iii-- s of economic, of ll aaue, of every-

thing hieh ha a bearing on the great
' issue of the day, is a fatal defect of the
i.r.'puiiiationL-J- . party's leaders. There
; aw one or two plau-414- e "points" about

this sliver scHindrelisiu, but they are
' muddled and destroyed by the iguora- -

'.muse like Bryan aud Altgeld who at--

tt-.n- pt to present them. Their ly.ng i

react against them by proving, or ap--

j.aring to prove, the ery things they
ccI.eroca y tfeijy. j

Secretary J. Sterling Morton, says
TlAcrranh. is inclined 1

! to be facetious. While in attendance
nf millers at Omana,u .w ,. . . ,'

DlnlMuiAii m i invpniur iiui.eo., uc tufj
combe, who sat near him, that he
"should take steps to secure suca legis-

lation that would put up the price of

mnlt so that the farmer might get one

dollar's worth of flour for fifty eent' j

worth of wheat" He did not see w liy

there tshould not be a law compelling ;

the millers of the State to do this not-- j

withstanding what other States aud j

Nations might do. If law can create a
value in silver by stamping it, it ought
to be able to create value in other prod
ucts of the soiL Governor Holcombe
made no reply, and the tjuestion of Sec-

retary Morton very much discomfited

the silverites. The latter, we suppose,

believe that a different law applies to

silver from that which applies to any

other commodity. The Novemlier elec-

tion is likely to convince them that a
majority of the people of this country
do not agree with them, but that they
believe that silver ought to 1 bought
and paid for just as wheat and potatoes

and labor are now paid for.

KUU t. MinU.
riiiUdi-lphi- a Press.

Major McKinley, in the closing words
of his seech to the Republican editors of
West Virginia, thus summed the pur-

pose, policy and end of the Republican
party : "Let us do our work in the Unit-

ed States and then there will not be an
idle man tteneath our flag." "Open the
mints," says Mr. Bryan, "and prosperity
w ill come." "Open the mills," declares
Maj. McKinley, "and work w ill come,
and out of work prosperity." There is
only one way to open the mills: By the
coulidence soum' money w ill bring and
the increased demand protection will
give. These two will bring more work,
and the American w orkman wants work
and wages, and not free silver and infla-

tion. There are at least 2.00,0ii0 men
without work to-da-y in the United States.
Put the Republican party in power, and
"there will not be an idle man beneath
our flag."

Let Senator Milli Answer Himself if He
Can.

Erom his speech in tiie Senate, Sept. 19, ISO.

In 1ST9 gold leeame the standard
which measured all values in this coun-

try. It is now the standard the uniform
standard of value of the commercial
world. We are invited to abandon this
standard and go to a depreciated stand-

ard of another metal. It will be just as
fatal as if we went to the depreciated
standard of paper money ... I denounce
now in this country the attempt to shift
and change the standard of values for
the purpose of enabling the debtor to
cheat and defraud his creditor out of one-ha- lf

of what he has promised him, and
in doing o put the country upon a
variable and shifting standard of value,
by which the people will be plundered
continuously from one end of it to the
other. Fvery contract now in existence
in the United States made since 1S79 is
on the gold standard, and where a dollar
is mentioned it means a gold dollar or
one as good as gold; and I will never
vote for any law that enables a man to
cancel an obligation to pay 100 cents by
paying 57 cents.

KcZinley Oa Quay.
In addressing a delegation from Beaver

county, at his home in Canton, Saturday
morning. Major McKinley said :

"My fellow-citizen- s, I do not forget that
this delegation comes from the home of
that distinguished leader and unrivaled
Republican organizer whose unfaltering
devotion to Republicanism has never
wavered, and whose splendid services to
the cause have more than onee assisted
to achieve the most signal triumphs in
both your State and the nation.

"I remember well that when the Wil-

son tarifl' law went from the House to the
Senate and was under discussion, Senator
Quay stood resolutely for every interest
in his State and prevented the destruc-
tion of the great industries by his great
speech, which was the longest e-- deliv-
ered upon the tariff question in the his-

tory of the Republic and which has not
been concluded. When he was righting
up for the industries of the State on the
floor of the Senate if he could not save
them in any other way he resumed his
speech, which went on day after day,
without apparent diminution of his man-

uscript which lay before him. I wish he
might have been a part of this great dele-
gation to-da- y, but his alseuce is fully
compensated by the fact that in another
part of this great field of contest he is
serving the same cause in which you are
engaged and for the success of which so
many of the people are striving.

Hot Eliot From Thuntoa.

New York, SepL 5. Senator John M.
Thurston, of Nebraska, was the star ora
tor at a big Republican mass-meeti-

held ht in Cooper Union. Cornelius
X. Bliss presided. The great hall was
tilled with enthusiastic sound money
men, and they received Senator Thurs
ton's able speech with vigorous applause.
The Senator said:

"I hare just returned from my native
State, Vermont Vermont hs maintain-
ed her record for loyalty and patriotism
All her Republican and a part of her
Democrats stand for the financial honor
and integrity of the nation. In every
time of great public danger Vermont has
responded to the call of duty. When
Sumter was tired, one of her ereat Dem
ocrats, Dillingham said: "There shall
be no Democratic party in Vermont until
the Union is saved."

"Her Democracy in 1S;i; is as patriotic
as in lStl, for her greatest Democratic
statesman, Mr. Phelps, now says: 'The
duty of every true Democrat in the pres-
ent emergency is to stand for bis coun
try first, to maintain its financial honor
alxive any party platform.'

"I can take the dollars of my country.
eold or silver or paper, and go into the
the four corners of the habitable globe;
I can transact business with all peoples.
civilir-ed- , semi civilized and barbaric.
without fear of discijat, depreciation or
discredit I want the dollars of the
United States to go around the world as
the flag goes, honored aud respected by
all mankind.

WHAT A liOI.l) HOLLAR WILL DO.

I can take dollars of my country into
every gold standard nation of the earth,
and I can Imy as much in any home
store of those countries as the most priv
ileged citizen of the community can buy
with the dollnr his government gives
Lint for use. I can take the dollars of
oy country into every free silver coinage

nation of the world and I can buy twice
as much at the home store as the most
privileged citizen of the locality can buy
with the best dollar his goverineut gives
bim for use. I do not care to exchange
my privilege with any man who is ready
to give me two of his dollars for one of
mine; I do not wish to see theUoddess
of Liberty placed upon a depreciated
coin.

When we put the American eagle on a
piece of metal we ought to put him there
with every tail feather spread, rampant
for the glory of his country. We can not
afford to Mexicanize American man-
hood, American muscle or American
money.

It is contended by the advocates of free
silver that this is an issue between the
gold standard and bimetallism. Xothing
could be further from the truth. It is an
issue letween a monetary system which
w ill give as silver alone, and the existing
monetary system, which gives us a prac-
tical bimetallism.

YMY.Y. SILVER FALLACY.
"In every free silver coinage country

g ii J has beeu driven out It is not in use
i w iiiitiitry, au Luc uiuy uiuui-i- iu una in
those countries is silver, at its bullion
vm,U0 M paper , ,ilver
The ,KM)r!St dtllUr Gf any gold standard
country can be exchanged for two oftha
bet dollars of any one silver country.

The Candidates Named by the In-

dianapolis Convention.

The Sound Money Democratic conven-

tion met in Indianapolis Wednesday and
organized. It was called to order by Sen-

ator Palmer, of Illinois who said be had

the honor for the moment to preside over

the first national Democratic convention
held in the year lS--

.

Flower, of Xew York, was made tempo
rary chairman, and Senator Caffery.of
Louisiana, permanent chairman.

There w ere 82s delegates attending the
convention. They represented forty-on-e

States and three territories.
The convention on Thursday nomi-

nated Senator John M. Palmer, of Illi-

nois, for President, and Gen. Simon B.

Buck ner, of Kentucky, for Vice Presi-

dent, Senator Palmer was nominated on
the first Iwllot and Cien. Buckner was
nominated by acclamation. The platform
adopted denounces the free coinage of
silver and demands the maintenance of
the gold standard.

John M. Palmer, of Illinois, and Simon
Bolivar Buckner, of Kentucky, are two
white-haire- d veterans of the war, rival
commanders of the blue and gray. Pal-

mer left the Democratic party during the
Fremont campaign and went Imck in the
tJreeley campaign. He is now a Demo-

cratic Senator from Illinois. Buckner is
the man who surrendered to Grant at
Fort Donaldson. He has since been gov-

ernor of Kentucky.

"soi-s-d money" platform.
The platform recommended by the

committee on resolutions declares that in
view of grave departures from Demo-

cratic principles in the Chicago platform,
the "Sound Money" Democrats can not
support the candidates of the Chicago
convention nor be bound by its acts. It
then continues:

"The conditions, however, which make
possible such utterances from a national
convention are the direct result of class
legislation by the Republican party. It
still proclaims, as it has for years, the
power and duty of government to raise
and maintain prices by law, and it pro-

poses no remedy for existing evils except
oppressive and unjust taxation.

"The national Democracy here con-

vened, therefore, renews its declaration
of faith in Democratic principles, espec-
ially as applicable to the conditions of the
times.

"We denounce protection and its ally.
free coinage of silver, as schemes for the
personal profit of the few at the expense
of the masses, and oppose the two parties
which stand for these schemes as histile
to the people of the republic, whose f.snl
and shelter, comfort and prosperity are
attacked by higher taxes and depreciated
money. In fine, we reaffirm the historic
Democratic doctrine of tariff for revenue
only.

"Realizing the truths demonstrated by
long and public inconvenience and loss,
the Democratic party in the interests of
the masses and of equal Justice to all,
practically established by the legislation
of li4 and 1S.VJ the gold standard of mon
etary measurement and likewise di
vorced the government from the banking
and currency issues. To this long estab
lished Democratic policy we adhere, and
insist upon the maintenance of the gold
standard and of the parity therewith of
every dollar issued by the government :

and we are firmly opposed to the free and
unlimited coinage of silver and to the
compulsory purchase of silver bullion.
Aud we denounce also the further main
tenanceof the present costly patchwork
system of national paper currency as a
constant source of injury and peril. We
assert the necessity of such intelligent
currency reform as will confine the gov-

ernment to its legitimate functions, com
pletely separated from the banking busi
ness and afford to all sections of our
country a uniform, safe and elastic liank
currency under government supervision,
measured in volume by the needs of
business."

After lauding President Cleveland and
commending his administration, the plat-
form sa s:

"We favor arbitration for the settle
ment of international disputes.

"We favor a liberal policy of pensions
to deserving soldiers and sailors of the
United States.

"The Supreme Court of the United
States was wisely established by the
framers ot our constitution as one of the
three branches of the govern-
ment Its independence and authority
to interpret the law of the land without
fear or favor must I maintained.

"We condemn all efforts to degrade
that tribunal or impair the confidence
and respect which it has deservedly held.
The Democratic party ever has maintain
ed and ever will maintain the supremacy
of law, the independence of its judicial
administration, the inviolability of con
tract and the obligations of all good citi
zens to resist every illegal trust eoiubina
tlon or attempt against the just rights of
property and the good order of society in
which are bound up the peace and hap
pinesa of our people."

Andrew Carnegie's Tiewi.

Andrew Carnegie has written from
Xew York a letter to the "American
Manufacturer," in which he tells how-fre-e

silver will hurt workmen and why
employers do not want to change troin
tue gold standard. As to the first propo
sition he writes :

To-da- y workmen are paid in dollars as
good as gold, worth IK) cents everywhere.
These gold dollars, lieing worth nearly
two silver dollars of the silver standard
countries, buy two dollars worth of tea.
coffee, etc., used by the workmen. The
present dollars paid workmen, being gold
dollars, buy a lull gold dollar's worth of
any article in all countries which are
gold standard countries. Therefore, if
American workmen are paid in silver
dollars, tho oust of everything they use
from silver liearingcountries will be near
ly double. The cost of articles purchas-
ed by his gold dollars from gold-usin- g

countries will also be double, as the sil
ver dollar, containing only .V! cents worth
of silver, will lie taken by the gold-usin- g

countries only at its value in silver. To-
day our dollars are taken at 100 cents.
The Mexican dollar buys in Brazil &l
cents' worth of coffee; it buys in London
S3 cents' worth of anything. But the
American dollar today buys 2X1 cts.' worth
of coffee iu Brazil and 10.1 cents' worth of
anything in London. Xo silver advocate
can dispute these facts.

Mr. Carnegie states that if free silver
comes, as liryan desires, wages w ill be
thns cut nearly in half. He states that
wages in silver-usin- g countries have not
advanced as the value of silver has fallen
He adds;

Tba workingman who desires his rev-
enue to be reduced nearly one-ha- lf should
vote for Bryan; the workingman who
does not wish this will make a great mis-lak- e

if he votes so.
Mr. Carnegie states that the revson em-

ployers do not favor debased money,
when they could pay their workman with
Hand save a'oojt one hilf the ostof
lat3r, is bocause they kn w that a de
based money has always resulted in dis
aster to business. He continues:

It shakes confidence, aad business is
based upon confidence. Employers are
never prosperous unless the workmen are
prosperous. - It is when labor commands
the highest wages that profits are highest.

heu labor can be obtained at very low
rates, because many men are idle the em
ployer makes no profit He always loses.

Mr. Carnegie refer to the idleness in
manufacturing and mining, anj says this
is caused by the threat of "reckless, ig
norant men to lowr the standard of
money." 1 he day the republic declares
the gold standard shall remain will see
the return to genuine prosperity. Uesays
that until that day comes we have noth-
ing to lok for but depression as now pre
vails and even worse.

C03IPULS0HY EDTCATIOH.

Fruitions of tae Law Which is How ia
Effeoi.

It is expected that within the next few
days the school board of Somerset Bor-

ough will elect an officer whose duty it
will be to see that the children of town
between the ages of 8 and 13 years are in
attendance at school in accordance with
the provisions of the compulsory educa-

tion law passed by the last legislature.
The latter measure, on accoont of the i

fact that the schools of the county are
now opening daily, is of considerable in-

terest The following extracts from the
bill show its principal points.

Every parent guardian or other per
son in this Common wealth, having con
trol or charge of a child or children lie-tw-

the ages of eight and thirteen
years, shall be required to send such
child or children to a school in which the
common English branches are taught
and such child or children shall attend
such school during at least sixteen weeks
of each vear in which schools in their re
spective districts shall be in session, un-

less such child or children shall be ex-

cused from such attendance by the board
of tho school district in which parent
guardian or other persou resides, upon
the presentation to said board of satisfac
tory evidence showing such child or chil-

dren are prevented from attendance at
school or appli.mtion to study by mental
or physical or other urgent reasons: Pro
vided, that in case there lie no public
school iu session within two miles of the
nearest traveled road of any person with-

in the school district he or she shall not
be liable to the provisions of this act:
Provided, that this act shall not apply
to any child that has been or is being
otherwise instructed in the c:siiuou Eng-
lish branches of learning for a like period
of time; And provided further, that the
certificate of any principal of any school
or educational institution, or of any
teacher, that any child has been or is be
ing so instructed, issued to each child or
its parents or guardians, shall be suffi
cient and satisfactory evideuce thereof. .

For every neglect of duty imposed by
the first section of this act the person in
parental relation offending shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall upon con
viction thereof before a justice of the
peace or alderman, forfeit a fine not ex-

ceeding two dollars on the first convic
tion and a fine not exceeding five dollars
for each subsequent conviction. -

If deemed necessary for the better en-

forcement of the provisions of this ail,
boards of school directors, or school con
trollers in cities, boroughs and towu-shijt- s,

may employ one or more persons
to be known as attendance officers, whose
duty it shall lie to look after, apprehend
and place in such schools as the person in
parental relation may designate, truants
and others who fail to attend school in
accordance with the provisions of this
act. The persons appointed such attend-
ance officers shall be entitled to such com-

pensation, not exceeding two dollars a
day, as shall be fixed by the boart.s ap-

pointing them, and such compensation
may be paid out of the school fund.
Hoards of school directors or controllers
may set apart school rooms in public
school buildings for children who are
habitual truants, or who are insuliordi-nat- e

or disorderly during their attend
ance upon instruction in the public
schools.

It shall lie the duty of the assessor of
voters of every district at the spring reg
istration of voters or as soon as possible
thereafter, to make in a substantial book
provided by the county commissicners
for that purpose, a careful and correct
list of all children between. the ages of

ight and thirteen years within his dis
trict, which enumeration shall be return
ed by said assessor to the county com-

missioners ol the county in which the
enumeration is made, whose duty it will
be to certify it to the secretary of the
proper school district shall imme-
diately furnish the principal or teacher
of each school with a correct list of all
children in his or her district who are
subject to the provisions of this act.

It shall be the duty of each teacher in
the school district to report immediately
to the secretary of the board of directors
or controllers, and thereafter at the close
of each school month, the names of all
children on the list previously furnished
by the secretary, who were absent with-
out satisfactory cause for five days dnr
ing the month of which the report shall
be made, when if it shall appaar that any
parent guardian or other person having
control of any child or children, shail
have failed to comply with the provisions
of this act after due notification in writ-
ing as provided in section two, the secre-
tary, or attendance officer, if there be
one, in the name of the school district
shall proceed against the offending party
or parties in accordance with law, by
complaint lietore any alderman or justice
of the peace: Provided further, that if
sufficient cause be shown for the neglect
of the requirements of this act, the cost
of said proceedings shall be paid out of
the district funds upon a proper voucher
approved by the board of directors or
controllers.

CHINA'S GEEATEST STATESMAN.

He Spends a Few Days this Week ia the
United States.

Karl Id Hnng Chang, the Prime Min-
ister of the Chinese Empire, and the
greatest of oriental statesmen, arrived in
Xew York ten days ago on the steamer
St. Louis.

Unlike most of his countrymen, Li is a
tall, soldierly-lookin- g man, at least six
feet in height with a fine presence and a
sharp, alert face. He began life as a poet
and philosopher, and his writings made
him famous; he became a really fine
scholar of the severely classical type.
One of the most astonishing things about
his astonishing country is the high place
in society and politics awarded to literary
men. Li was dragged from his Confucius
in the early fifties to stamp out the Tai-p'in- g

rebellion. He succeeded, and his
success uiarke.: him out for high office.
At the present moment he is pretty near-
ly everything that human intelligence
can compel a man to be. He is Viceroy
of Senior Grand Secretary of
State, Imperial Commissioner of Foreign
Affairs, Senior Tutor to the Empire, Di
rector- - ieneral of the Coast Defense of
the Xorth and of the Imperial Xavy.
Xorthern Superintendent of Trade, and
Ambassador Extraordinary. A man can
not well do more for bis country than
manage the army and navy, her home
and foreign affairs.

Dragged a Boy to Death,

Xorristown, Pa Sept 4. Ten-year-o-

Willis Weikel met a frightful death
yesterday afternoon, being dragged to his
doom by a cow.

The boy had been adopted by Mrs.
Emma Phipps to work on her farm at
Evansburg. While Mrs. Phipps was
visiting iu Collegeville, about 2:30 o'clock
the boy took a cow and drove her to the
Skippack Creek, some distance away, to
water her. Around the Isivine's neck
was a chain, and to this the boy attached
a rope, tying the other end about his
waist.

What followed is merely conjecture, as
nobody was a witness to the terrible af-
fair. From the surroundings, however,
it appears that upon reaching the edge of
the creek the cow became unmanageable
and dashed awry, dragging the boy along
tho roaiL After dragging the boy for a
quarter of a mile, the cow and its victim

e finally stopped near Prizer's store.
Young Weikel was dead, his body pre-
senting a horrible sight

31 1 Hood in Eraptiia.
Mount HootL in Oregon, broke forth

in volcanic eruption Tuesd-t- aud a par-
ty of mountain climbers narrowly escaped
deatlu

Mount Hood is one of the principal j

peaks of the Cascade range in Oregon, j

and is llii feel high. It is one of seven
peaks of that range that are cUssel as
extinct volcanoes,

ALL HAIL VERMONT

Grand Majority in the Qreen
Mountain State.

rr is over THiarx-jrrs- E thotsakd.
Vearly Doable the Xajority Given for

Governor ia 1892.

The greatest Republican victory in the
history of the party in Vermont slate is
the result of the election last Tuesday.
This glorious triumph for the principles
of souud money and protection electa
Josiab Grout governor by 3y,o!U plurali-
ty. The real significance of this phenom-
enal vote, however, is the emphatic in-

dorsement of McKinley aud Hobartand
the St. Louis platform, aud the repudia-
tion of Byan aud Populism.

The figures of the election are astound
ing, and exceed the most sauguiuo ex-

pectations of the Republican leaders.
..The Republican registration iu the state
was 67,tii)i), of which over W per cetit or
52,UM was cast

This is nearly double the majority
given to the Republican candidate for
governor iu the September election in the
last presidential year, and ,i0 more
than was ever before given to a Republi-
can candidate for governor.

The contest was fought on national
issues, aud the fight betueen thesupiiort- -
ers of sound money and free silver was
of the warmest character. It was a battle
royal, but the farmers and workingmeu
of the Green Mountain state were not de
ceived by the delusive arguments of the
free silver advocates and have utterly re-
fused to support the Popocratic candidate
for governor. Dr. J. Henry Jackson, who
stood on the Chicago platform and repre-
sented William Jeunings Bryan in the
campaign.

The Republicans have made the most
vigorous canvass ever conducted under
the party banner, and they have been
supported by several good Sound Money
Democrats, who put patriotism above
partisanship, fealty aud country above
party.

The returns of the election show phe-
nomenal Republican gains aud marked
Democratic losses in the cities and towns.
as well as in the rural districts. The Re-

publicans elect every, state officer by
majorities exceeding ."O.OtX), elect a solid
Republican seuate of thirty members,
and 200 out of 213 members of the house.

To realize the full proportions of the
great majority iu Vermont it is necessa-
ry to know what the voto and majority
have lieeu iu past years iu corresponding
elections. The following table of the vote
cast in the September election occuriiug
each presidential year since the Republi-
can party was formed will be found inter-
esting. It was f.irnished from the office
of tiie secretary of state of Vermont :

Repub - Scut--
Yttir lican. t.rinc. inaj'y.
is. .U7-.- 7 11.747 274 ?2,Ttii
lvl :n,lss 1 1. Tin l!l il ai,.'ii
!Sil li ti.7 Hi
lM ....fA'il i 1 Z7,X

41.!Mli 1. ..1.1:1 14 Vtl
lS7.i.... 73
1.....47.MS VtrZ SV!2
ISM. ln.Ol H',1 lil.s"0
lvvx 4'C' 1Vi7 1577lrj sts.VH Id. 'Ill 174tf 17.11V11) Majority..

WHAT REKO SAYS.
The Hon. Thomas B. Reed was seen at

Bucksport, Maine, on Tuesday by a Bos-
ton Herald correspondent, and was ask-
ed his opinion of the election. He said :

"I am not surprised at the result of tho
election. We shall have similiar results
in Maine, and also in the West after tho
full discussion that will be given to the
questions which are now before the people.
It h.'is never seemed to me that there
would be much doubt about the out
come."

VERMONT'S YICTOHY.

Kewspapers of All Parties Concede IU Gnat
Significance.

Xew York Tribune (Uep.)

There has been much talk for many
weeks about the iu roads the free silver
heresy was making among the farmers of
the country. Hitherto there has been
nothing but assertions aud guesses to go
upon ; now a solid basis of fact is offered.
Yermont is to au exceptionally large ex
tent an agricultural State, and the elec
tion for Governor and other State officers
held yesterday furnishes a decisive indi
cation of the sentiment of tho farmers on
the great question now agitating the
country.

Xew York Press (It p.)
It Ls Moscow, Mr. Bryan a campaign

ofHussia. The enemy's country has in
vaded you. As you take up your retreat
toward the setting sun this morning you
will lie cheered by the information that
you have through your Eastern journey
been able to pull down around your cars
not only the largest Republican majority
ever cast in the State of Vermont but a
larger majority than any one ever dream
ed amid have been cast in the State of
Vermont.

Xew York World (Di-in.- )

ermnnt is not a very significant State,
Yet its election may fairly be counted a
straw showing which way the wind
blows. In the Stale of Vermont the Re'
publicans made important gains yester
day. In so far as the Vermont election is
significant at all its teaching is that the
East is for sound money, wholly apart
from all other issues.

New York Advertiser (Re p.)
There is no room for the free silver

heresy iu the Green Mountain State, Her
sturdy sons were the first to speak after
the holding of the national conventions
and yesterday they rolled up a majority
for the Republican candidates and sound
money that will stagger the apostles of
repudiation when they come to realize
the real size and significance of it

Baltimore American (Hip)
Vermont lod off yesterday iu the bal

lolins for IS. The Green Mountain
boys in overwhelming numbers pro
nounced Tor honest money, the indepen
euce of the Supreme Court anil the su
pression of mob law wherever and when
ever it rears its ugly front.

Baltimore Sun (Dem.) ".

Vermont yesterday went Republican
by a huge majority, tho figures being of a
record-breakin- g character. Free coinage
at the obsolete ratio was "snowed under.'
Vermotit is an agricultural State .but the
farmers there seem to take no interest in
the debasement of tho currency.

Wilmington News (Itep.)

The news from Vermont is cheering,
as indicating that the people of Xew Eng
land at least are not to be caught by the
clamor for free silver and free riot.

Friends Drowned Together.

IIil.LirAYsH-Rii- , Pa. Sept 4. Rev.
Thomas F. Reeser, pastor of tho Evan
gelical church here, and John D. Love,
leading merchant of Hollidaysburg, were
drowned in the Juniata river Thursday,
their lifeless bodies being found on the
bank near Flowing Spring Friday morn-
ing. They were fishing, when Rev. Mr.
Reeser fell into the river. His compan
ion attempted a rescue, but failed, and
the two men, locked iu each other's
arms, were drowned.

Rev. Mr. Reeser was .17 years of age and
was a popular minister whom everybody
loved. lie was a graduate cf Wiitenburg
College, Spriugfield. .)., and came here
six years ago. A wife survives him. Mr.
Love was aged 01 years, and was a pros-
perous merchint and a relative of Justice
John Ilea ii, of the Sute Supre.ne Court.

All those terrible, nir n of
th? skin that help to uuike life iiii, n,!.'e
for us are caused by external parasites.
Do.ui' Ointment kills the parable. H'.d
euro the disease. Pet5i-tl- harmless,
never fails.

I THoped em a Bicycle. I

Xew Brunswick, X. JM Sept 2. Isaac
Mechlin, who has just passed his 21st
birthday, and Hannah Parsons, 17 years
old, eloped from Dayton on a tandem late
last night and rode 10 miles to this city to
be married. Shortly after they left Day-

ton, Hannah's father started iu pursuit
in a buggy. Ho almost overtook the
elopers before they saw him. Then they
w heeled faster aud arrived at the homo
of Justice of the Peace Charles Sedam, a
short distance ahead. The justice was
asleep, but the vigorous pull at the dsr
bell awakened him, and, slipping on a
dressing gown and a pair of slippers, he
opened the door. The couple, almost
breathless, rushed in, exclaiming, "Hur
ry up and marry lis, for here comes pa."

Tho justice had hardly licgun the cere
mony before Mr. Parsons drove up. Ho
climbed up the step and peered through
the window just iu time to hear Hannah
take Isaac for her htisltand. For revengo
he cut tho tires of the bicycle. Then re-

morse struck him and he ran back to for
give his daughter and greet his son-in- -

law. The father insisted upon paying
the marriage fee and took his daughter.
bor husband and the tandem home with
him in the wagon.

The World is Still Intact

Xkw York, Sept 2. The world did
not come to an end to-da-y, and Pastor
Frederick Sttitzke, who predicted o
end for sunrise this morning, was griev
ously disappointed when there were no
signs of the ascension to heaven. He
had no explanation to make, but thought
tl-er-e was a mistake in the calculation as
to the exact time when the world was to
end.

A mob of the nnregencrate, who car
ried ancient cabliages aud decayed fruit
and laughed at the idea that any one was
to go heaven to-da- y, filled the street in
front of Stutzke's house last evening and
assailed it.

These persons referred to the prophet
as "whiskers," and seemeit utterly re-
gardless of the fate of the who made
fun of Elijah's bald head iu the olden
time. The, police dispersed the crowd,
and a patrolman was stationed at tho
prophet's gate, Tho converts, who spent
the day iu the cottage, went to their
homes about S o'clock to await the stir-lin- g

events of to-da-

Sicfc Headache
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. I tried a good many remedies
recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pills that. T received

"
anything like perma--

V A nent benefit. A sin
gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man."
C. H.IIltciiings, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

ME?
LnJ Cathartic Pills

Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

Ask itwr dmggrtt lor Ayefi Strutiarilla.

Style is important without it price
isn't anything put style and price to-

gether (low price and choice style) the
way this store does, and they're liound to
win win more small profit business for
this store.

We're anxious to send you samples of
the new

autumn
dress woolens

so you will see what part style and quali-
ty have in this collection of l.siXi how
much nicer they are than iu any past
season maylie nicer for the money than
any other store w ill offer yon this season

you'll see that the prii-e- s for such kinds
concerns your self interest

Xew Xovelty Woolens XI inches w ide
Hie neat, fancy weaves ten color com-

binations, including blue, grey, brown,
green, cardinal.

h Bourr-tt-e Checks, dark, red,
blue, brown or green grounds with a
heavy, rough black woolen raised cord
running over and forming checks an inch
square UK

Xew 42-in- Tweed effects, 75c,
Xew 4 inch novelties in a handsome

Ottoman weave eight different shades
J1.00 a yard.

new plaids.
they will lie popular this fall 2.V Ode,
Handsome, large wooly Plaids, 42 inch-

es w ide, $1.0)1 stylish for separate skirts.
Prii-- e range of new Xovelty Woolens
goes up to $ii 50.

Xew Catalogue ready wan shall we
send you a copy? your name and ad-
dress, please.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.
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A7oman's
one

la never done, and is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impare and properly to tone, sus-

tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-

edy is in building up by Uking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltalizer
like Hood'oSiirsBarilla. For troubles
Peculiar to Women change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from bard
work, nervousnesa, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure In

!Mdls
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. CI; for fS.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Itowell, Mass.

are tli only pills to Uke
MOOd S PUIS flood's Ksapartlla,

Jos. Home & Co.

Have You
Written our Mail Order
Department for samples
of the

New Fall
Suitings?

IIundreid of styles in

Newest 1896 Weaves,

25c to $3.50
Special All-Wo- Mixtures four
styles

Blue, Brown,
Navy and Garnet

in combination, with
black and da?h of yellow through-

out a semi-roug- h effect extremely
effective 3S iuches wide,

35c yard.
Write for samples and send ad-

dress for New Fall and Winter
Catalogue soon out.

PENN AViu & Firm ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we are now prepared to show

the largest and most desirable

rstock of Xew Spring

DRY GOODS,

MOTIONS,
CAUPE8S,
RUGS,
PORTIERS,
LACK CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our Xew Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Silk & Percal Waists.

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

DEr.VRT EXTOURCARPET
Spring Goods

in all the new and e pat-
terns and best makes. Also a
handsome line of

RUGS,
PORTIERS,
LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES, etc.

ew Spl Ms
Of every description arc now on

sale, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

Parker &
Parker.

P,lrl.

NO. 204 NORTH AVE.. ALLEGHENY.

Good Place to Fit For College or Business.
Send For Descriptive Catalogue.

MOUNT UNION COLLEGE,
ALLIANCE. CHI0.

DEPARTMENTS :J'rcja,afori, Colhyiitie, Xonnal, Vummfnial including
Shorthand and Typewritiug),.Vn, Art, E!wutUn, cte. Fall term opens Aug. 25.
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EVERY
Brings Something New

A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth I farrow.

Xo dragging of frame on the ground. The lightest shaft. Willi d.-a-

itself of tra.--h as easily as a hay rake. Runs as light with

a man on as others do without a load.

CALL AND SEE IT. WEGUARANTEE IT THE EEST

IN THE VORLD.

Sold onTTrial.

J. B. liolderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.
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The CinWe''.a Sto.es d RarH
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Tiny an- - m.r..'
f.r tluir iIumMiity, tnun s i.. .

and econoiiij-- .
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to l:.;.k:u !ov Iti- - ;iy :li - --
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T!i r lessens !.i!-.- r.

T!i-:- e.sn.iiiiy ave money.

J. B.
- "- PA.

SCHELL,
S0MEBSET.

The New Capello Rance.
WE eell the XEW CAPELLO RAXGE, guaranteed the largest and bo?

Range of its class on the market. It has very large ir.d Li- -h or-en-

heavy grate?, linings and top?. Raking and Roasting jua!::'.

the highest as thousands of daily users can testify. If you want

the best buy a

CAPELLO.
: : AL0 A LINE 0i' : :

GRANITE, TINWARE
Milk Cans, Doors and Window?, Ice Freezers, Oil

Gasoline Call and see us. Respectfully,

Quinn's Big Store !

We Art Showing a Splendid Line of

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
In Black and

Covert Cloth. Twills honeycomb ami canvas wea.s,
CONTAINING hag surfaces, in combination of silk and wool, in two

goods an irri.lcs-en- t eflert. Two and Chevk Suit
in its. Many of the new goods are woven in two and three colors, giving a

effect, whi.-- is very pretty. These go.xls are entirely different from any

in the city. Prices are away Ix-lo- tho?e of last season.

JAMES Fs.

1847.
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DAY

P. A.

RISULTS,

Holderba-jm- ,

1896.

COPPER

Colors.

QUINN, Johnstown,

r Vit iw i
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ICE COLD i SODA.
Pure Drugs and Chem-- 1 Fine Imported & Do-ical- s.

mestic Cigars.
G. V. BENFORD. Manager.

of Tr. S. M. Hell in of
Saturday each week.
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SOMERSET,

Our Stockls Large.
A thing to be considered
In buying Furniture.

PRICK is generally held to Ik of the first importance,
lie the last. If you buy for quality you pay

If yon buy for price you get what you pay f..r.

Chamlier Oak and containing six piece. $.. ?
Antmue Oak :::::: : K ft
I'nrior Miit.s,
Sideboards, Solid OaVv

Chnirs. r.eds. Sprint;-.- , Mattresses
lowest price.

FIEURC

Store, where

other kinds

PA

should

Suits, Solid
Suita,

Covers a of sins, but it isn't to liar t!i,.
nidrsiirahle feature to secure tlgure. r.stublish in your niin.l
h .k-:ai- l of grades, then you are rf ai!v for prieo.

C. H. Coffroth,
j 603 M?m Cross Street,
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